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Create your press release



Create your press release

Go to Releases and click
Create Release



First, select the language that your press 
release is written in. This option controls 
where on the web your press release will 
be displayed.

Under Select information type, select 
the type of release you are sending. 
This is in most cases Press release.

When you are satisfied 
with your selections, 
click Next.

Type of information

Here you choose an industry that matches your 
release. CisionWire subscribers with this specific 
category will automatically receive your release if 
you also choose CisionWire subscribers as 
recipients in the next step which is “Select 
recipients”.

If you are a listed 
company, choose if this 
information affects the 
share price or not. 

If you publish on your own 
website, you can specify where 
on your website you want the 
release to be published.



Cision News (also called CisionWire) is our own news portal for 
press releases, images and financial reports. Choosing Cision 
News will publish the press release to your own newsroom. We 
also recommend that you send it to the Cision News Subscribers 
for increased spread.

If you want the press 
release to be published 
to your own pages in 
social media, make this 
choice here.

Select recipients Select the channels you want to send your press 
release to. There are many different channels to fit 
different needs, and below only some of our 
channels are described.

If you want to make a new 
connection to any of your social 
media accounts, you can click on the 
link Account Settings that is found 
under each channel.



Further down the page you will 
find your own lists from Plan. 
Select the lists of recipients you 
would like to send your release to.

You can change the distribution method 
for your release. Check E-mail if you 
would like to send your release only to 
the E-mail recipients in your own lists 
from Plan.

When you are done with 
your selections, click Next.



Put your text into the different fields: 
Headline, Sub-headline and Body text.

Form your press release

Placing the cursor in the editing field makes you see 
the tool box for formatting the text. You can, for 
example, change the font and font size.



To create a hyperlink, select the word or 
words you want to link and then click 
the link icon in the menu.
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Create hyperlinks in the text

When you are done, 
choose Insert.

Paste the Link URL. You can also 
choose whether the link should be 
opened in a new window or not.
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Attach media allows you to attach 
pictures, movies, presentations 
and other files to your press 
release.

Click Open Media Bank to access 
the upload tool. ! If you want to attach a PDF version of 

your press release please upload it 
further down under “PDF version”, and 
not in the Media Bank. 

Attach media to your press release



All your media files can be found 
in your Media Bank gallery. Click 
on the files you want to attach to 
your release.

The files you have selected will be visible 
under Selected media. When you click Add to 
release the files will be copied to your press 
release.

You can choose to upload new 
pictures, movies, presentations or 
other files by clicking the Upload 
Media-button.



Now you see the images and other files that you 
have chosen to attach to your release. You can click 
Toggle media details to change titles and 
descriptions, or add tags.

To add a new tag, type in the word 
you want to use to tag the image or 
file, and then click Add.

Already selected tags will be visible 
here, and you can choose to delete 
a tag by clicking the red cross.

You can drag the files to change the order in which they 
appear and will be published on Cision News. The first 
image in this row will be the main image for the release 
on Cision News and will be visible on the front page of 
your press room, next to the release text.



Insert an image to the text

Then click on the image you 
want to insert to the text.

To insert an image into the text, 
place the cursor where you 
want to place the image.
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If you want to place an image on the right or the left of a piece of 
text, you’ll first need to create a table. Place the cursor in the text 
and then click the tool Insert/Edit Table.

Insert an image by using a table

Select two columns and one row. That 
way you can place the text in one of the 
columns and your image next to the text 
in the other column.

When you are finished 
with the settings for 
your table, click Insert.

If you choose a border value of 
0, the border will be hidden. If 
you want a visible border 
around the image, you can set 
size 1 or 2. 



Select the text you want to place next to 
the image. Right-click and select Cut. Paste 
the text in one of the table columns.



Place the cursor in the 
second column and click 
on the image that you 
would like to insert.

You can select the table and then drag 
the table's frame to customize the 
layout. You can also choose to add more 
or less text in the table to thereby adjust 
the layout of the press release.



Edit the size of the inserted picture

Enter the desired number 
of pixels.

Select Update when you are 
satisfied.

You can also drag the corners 
of your image to reduce it to 
the appropriate size.!

If you want to resize your 
image, right click the image and 
choose Insert/ Edit image.



You can choose to create a PDF of the text you 
have entered, or attach an already created PDF 
by uploading it from your computer. Click 
Browse and select the desired file. Then click 
Upload.

PDF-version of your press release



Enter the contact information of the person that will receive questions 
regarding the press release. This information could be placed in the 
body text field if you prefer that.

You can choose to enter the name of the contact person and then 
click Save as new. That way, you can select that contact person 
from the drop down-list for your future press releases. 

Here you can enter a text about your company, brand or a 
product boilerplate. The text will appear at the bottom of the 
press release. This text could be saved as new and used in future 
releases. You can choose to put the company information in the 
bottom of the body text field if you prefer that.

Contact details and company information



Quotes allow you to pick out quotes 
from your press release which will 
appear in your pressroom at Cision 
News.

With Quick facts you can add short 
facts about your press release. Quick 
facts can easily be shared on Twitter 
from the press room.

With tags you make the press release 
searchable on Google and other 
search engines. Enter the word you 
wish to tag your release with, and 
then click Add.

Social Pitch is the text that appears 
when you share the press release from 
Cision News to social networks. It will 
be the press release headline, but you 
can choose something else if you want 
to by editing the text in this box.

By adding Resource Links you help to 
tell your story and can direct your 
visitors and readers to places where 
they can find more information. These 
links can be seen next to the press 
release on Cision News.

Here you find the settings for your Logo. 
You can choose whether you want to include 
your logo or not, or choose a different logo 
from your uploaded pictures in Media Bank.

Other settings for your press release



Here you fill in your contact details and whether 
you want to send a copy of the mailing to yourself 
and others (max 150 characters). Separate 
recipients with commas, semicolons or spaces.

You can choose to send your release 
immediately, at a specific time, or save 
it as ready to send - if you want to send 
it later but you don’t know when.

Would you like to send your release in additional languages, click 
the Add a language version, and go through the three steps 
again to enter the correct information for the different 
languages.

Click Confirm when you are completely satisfied 
with your press release. Remember to preview 
before you send it out. Below you can preview 
in different channels.

Preview and send your press release

Further down the page you will find a summary of the 
press release. Here you can see all the choices you have 
made. Go back to the previous steps if you want to 
change something before you send out your release.



If you have any questions don't hesitate to call: 0200-125 000 
(Callers from outside Sweden +46 08 507 411 31)

Good Luck!
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